
llhave reeeived notice that a major electric transmission line will be lll!Jilt 
across my lartd, part of which will cross near my hc::)me, shap artd barn. It is 

· an eminent domaha situatian: I hav.� "two cancerns. First, according :to the 
�epresel')tatives af the power lirte campany, I can be held liable far injuFies 
sus'fained by pawer campany employees c:>r subcontractors when they 
ar.e <;)n my lartc::h-ellen thaugh I have no choice in allewing.tbem acc,:ess. 
Secertij, I am cancer.ned about-whe will be e11 my land, Can I prevent the 
pewer fompany-fllam allowing canvicted felons, negistere� sex offenders 
and illeg�l aliens an my property? Do I have tbe right to require their 
employees and subcomtr.actor:s to wear a photo 19 at all times? 

_ This is a cerm.�licated question, 
am<il 'Cime -tlilat will lilave te l'iie answere!Ol 
in seve�al jDal'ts. FiFst, let's lo0k at 
yo�JJr potemtjaJ lial!!>ility in the E)Vent 
that reJllresemtatives 0f tlile �ewer line 
Cempalily brin(!J a claim fl@aiASt Y®lll f0r 
l:ilein@ imju�ed or<J yeur lamlil. Jli�Tlis weuld 
r.10t a�Jllear to lae ef coneerm wmless 
yotJJ kmew ef a dlangeroUJs e011Hilitiort 

always maintain adeql!late liab>ility 
imst:�ramce to ·PJretect- against swcln 
clair;ns, simce amyeme ·cam sl!le evem if 
tme claim proves te be frivolol!ls. 

Next, regaraing the <iJUestiG>m of w1<10 
can be allowed on y0ur pmperty in 
cenneotiem witm at:l emimerit demain 
preeeeding: lm my 011>imiem; �he jilewer 
eompany c0ula be 11>reventea frer:m · 

having these people (felor1s, sex 
oHemder:s, illegal aliems) alii yel!l� land 
simce tf;lis wel!.lld Gomsfitwte a f.l®tential 
Glan@er te yoUJ and ·yG>lllr fc;tmily. 1flile 

) 

Ji>G>wer. c0rn11>any mas the r.ight to rwiake · 

·�reasemable use" of your propelity to 
accom�lism· tlile punf'!OSe of tine J:)ower 
line censtructi0n. IHeweveF, orne eo11ld 

-argwe that sl!lbjectimg y,m,1 an� yel!lr 
family t0 pletential har.rm by these 
J!le0ple !!J®es ·I'Deyena "reasor1atlle use." 

That 19eim§ saiGl, the questiom is how 
t0 aceor;npllisli tfuis goal. Ob11i01!Jsly, 
it wouiGl IDe desi!altlle to attelililpt 

. t0 Ae@otiate tlilis condition (i.e., mo 
felcms, sex 0ffem€lers, ille!i)al aliems G>r:l 
your. property) as jilar:t of am agree·d 
"easememt" prior t0 the elililinent 
aormain getting to ceurt. 

But what if the ermin!;lr\t domain 
pmceed[mg i� already G01ilGII!lctfedr;> 
Unless you ean negetiate solilile s0rt of 
agreer;nemt on these restrictioms with 
the C011lpany li!Gidimg the easememt, 
your only rermeEly may be t0 tile suit 
fer a temporary •restraimimg 0raer and 
temporary injl!motibn to pr.Gmil:ilit this 
potential "dangero�.:�s situatior�" from 
being allowed em yel!lr place. Obvi0usl¥, 
fhis wot:lld be q last resorit GlUe te the 
legal exJi>enses that wowla 11>e involves, 

Now f0r. the issl!le ef requir-ing pmete 
identification ef the peo.�le colljling 
onto yol!lr property: lm r.my opimiom, 
yot:J shoula be able to r.eqwire photo . 
identification from al'ly,Gme cor;ning 
onto your propelity so y0rn ean satisfy 
yourself that they ha11e a ni@lilt �o be 
there anGl are mot tresJllasser-s. This 
waul€! be a reasoAallile re<;Juir-er;nel'lt of 
tme ·contractor's subeentractors and 
ermpl0yees amd, a§ain, if an agreerner:1t 
is not reaehed tmr0lllgh negotiation, 
subject te a srnit fGr a ternperary 
restrair�i1:1g etder amd ternperary 
injunction as mentioned previ0usly. 

Finally; >becal!lse laws vary from 
state te state, yeu sho_l!lld comfer 
with an attmney in yot�r state 
knowlec;lgeal:ille ab0ut real pr011>efi1y 
laws before takimg any action. 

�c. Dan Oam{!Jbe11/Brobks :& 

Campbell, LLP' 

Nothing contained herein should be construed as legal advice. The information provided is general only and should not be taken as the law In your particular jurisdiction. Any individual having questions concerning 
the status ol or requirements under the law for any specific sltuatlon.should consult a competent attorney. Subscription to 111e 'Progressive Fa!7T1er magazine does not create an attorney-client relationship. 
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